
Churches have been sharing their most used tools and resources used every week in their live streamed services. Most are free or low cost, and

all easy to get started. What tools would you add to the list?

 



Create engaging graphics for the beginning, middle and end of your live stream

1. Canva

2. Spark Adobe

 

Royalty free images for moments of focus

3. The Resource Hub

4. Pixabay

5. Unsplash

6. Pexels

7. Lightstock

 

Royalty free music for worship or to use as backing tracks

8. The Resource Hub

9. Amen

10. YouTube creator studio

 

Royalty free videos

11. Canva

12. Pexels
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https://www.canva.com/q/pro/?v=2&utm_source=google_sem&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=REV_UK_EN_CanvaPro_Branded_Tier1_Core_EM&utm_term=REV_UK_EN_CanvaPro_Branded_Tier1_Canva_EM&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=CjwKCAjwgdX4BRB_EiwAg8O8HeAuJfEdDfe7l7CLTCLm0zr5bTwEZ-_xI4NvJAJcnrbLdWWPNSfP4BoCqUYQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://spark.adobe.com/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/hub/home/
https://pixabay.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://www.lightstock.com/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/hub/home/
https://amenworldwide.com/free-downloads/fortheculture-instrumentalsvol1?fbclid=IwAR0WePlUyt2xoHt3kDCMza1F2TI9RwnDjGJqIwL_opCKcPYeWxYc3FP-EwU
https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/94316?hl=en-GB
https://www.canva.com/create/videos/
https://www.pexels.com/videos/


Create pre-recorded video segments

13. The Resource Hub Video Generator

14. iMovie

15. Windows Video Editor

16. Open Shot

17. DaVinci Resolve

18. Lumen 5

 

Re-purpose your online service content during the week

19. Soundcloud: Create a podcast from your sermons by uploading your audio to Apple podcasts or Spotify using SoundCloud

20. YouTube creator Studio: Trim segments from your service into short videos and repost during the week for your community to be inspired,

encouraged or reminded.

 

Pray and reflect together

21. Time to pray

22. Daily prayer App

23. YouVersion

 

Create automatic live captions for Zoom Meetings

24. Rev
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https://www.achurchnearyou.com/hub/home/
https://www.apple.com/uk/imovie/
https://www.videowinsoft.com/videowin-video-editor.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwgdX4BRB_EiwAg8O8HfGpCdG42pBMUgWRzfoZXlLtKa40inT883T3i8m9EdZ12r5SJoAXXRoCYfsQAvD_BwE
https://filmora.wondershare.net/filmora-video-editor.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkpCPnITe6gIVwbHtCh3CegDkEAAYASAAEgInG_D_BwE
https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/
https://lumen5.com/pricing/
https://creators.soundcloud.com/guide/videos/distributing-your-tracks
https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/9057455?hl=en-GB
https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/apps/time-to-pray
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aimermedia.dailyprayer&hl=en_GB
https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app/
https://www.rev.com/zoom-live-captions


 

Use a teleprompter for your script

25. Google play

26. Apple store

 

Stream your service to multiple platforms at the same time

27. OBS

28. StreamYard

29. Stage Ten 

 

Family activities

30. Faith at home

31. Kids bible app

 

What other considerations do you need to have when broadcasting a service from your church building or home? Read more here.

 

Liz Morgan

Church Digital Champion

Learn more about digital communications for your church at a free webinar

Go to webinars
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https://play.google.com/store/search?q=teleprompter&c=apps&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/teleprompter-pro-lite/id578104295
https://obsproject.com/
https://streamyard.com/
https://stageten.tv/
https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-action/faith-home
https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app-for-kids/
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/digital-labs/labs-learning-blog/supporting-congregations-and-people-exploring
/more/church-resources/digital-labs/labs-learning-webinars


Images and copyright: A guide to using images online legally
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How to make the most of Instagram to reach your audience in 2024
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Everything you need to know about the Church Organiser
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